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The Battle of Lepanto was a naval engagement that took place on 7 October 1571 when a fleet of the Holy
League, led by the Venetian Republic and the Spanish Empire, inflicted a major defeat on the fleet of the
Ottoman Empire in the Gulf of Patras.The Ottoman forces were sailing westward from their naval station in
Lepanto (the Venetian name of ancient Naupactus Î•Î±Ï•Ï€Î±ÎºÏ„Î¿Ï‚, Ottoman ...
Battle of Lepanto - Wikipedia
The Fourth Ottomanâ€“Venetian War, also known as the War of Cyprus (Italian: Guerra di Cipro) was fought
between 1570 and 1573.It was waged between the Ottoman Empire and the Republic of Venice, the latter
joined by the Holy League, a coalition of Christian states formed under the auspices of the Pope, which
included Spain (with Naples and Sicily), the Republic of Genoa, the Duchy of Savoy ...
Ottomanâ€“Venetian War (1570â€“1573) - Wikipedia
El sitio de Malta, tambiÃ©n conocido como el Gran Sitio de Malta, fue el asedio, que en 1565, sufriÃ³ la isla
de Malta, sede de la Orden de Malta â€”llamada tambiÃ©n Orden Hospitalaria de San Juanâ€”, por parte del
Imperio otomano que la intentÃ³ conquistar y que culminÃ³ con la derrota de los invasores otomanos..
Situada estratÃ©gicamente al sur de Sicilia y casi equidistante de las costas ...
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